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5pts 1 . Suppose a statistician is interested in the average household income of all households in Dover.
Five hundred households are contacted and questioned about their annual income.

a) What is the variable olinterest?"i.,\r.. 
i-] .!,r--,,\.1r 1.." N 1, a.\ , \ri.\ i r ., '-. l r, -. \{, j

b) What is the population?
rlL- ,'..-._):ri '. *' \ , .\ . \ r", f '1", H f-

10pts 2. Classify the following data by class (qualitative, quantitative) and by type (nominal, ordinal,
interval, ratio )

a) Your weight. llr.:,_\*-,,1 ,1* r,fi , 
(,.,, { , ,M

b) The Fahrenheit temperature needed to boil water. ,-QU,trrt 
' 
f ,iii ,Q , i {i,ief tlCti- 'tY \ 

)

c) The brand of calculator you are using. t*;,:t il t ,i{ , "& , fur::r* i {t{J.i

d) The star rating ofa hotel. j-$.1 i {, ., i,,r,r,, \ (,..ii Nr:ri

e) The Kelvintemperature outside today. ('ilUlrlC"l, -,: i ) 14.,.{'; 1,,)

lOpts 3. Suppose a medium sized company has 300 worker, (ff; secretarial, 75 manage.iut, 6 custodial
and75 others). Construct a relative fiequengy bar chart to depict this information.

*: ,,2 ri,-;4 f,-' / " /ttx ,6 1 
.,

10pts 4. Suppose a medium sizecl compunfhur $'iZO,OdO to dpend'during this month. $60,000 will go
towards payroll, $30,000 for utilities, $15,000 for rent and the rest for adverlising. Draw a pie
chart (use % instead of $) to show this information and make sure to give your chart an

applopriate title as well.

i;+,n; q'; f p/ gn4;-iri
(/ / 'r /
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66.7 67.2 67.2
e.8'-"70.0 70.

10pts 5. Construct a stem and leaf display for the following prices in cents of a gallon of
gasoline at various Delmarva service stations.

5'r<'i:rifi/-,./*,n.
1Opts 6. The annual incomes of 48 randomly selected instructors of a small college are recorded below

in thousands of dollars. Construct a frequenc), histogram using a class interval of 1 .2 and 65.35
as the lower class boundary of the first class.

c31.1_ 6!,5 ei,s.i es.s 6s.7 6s.8 
= 
66:i ?K+ 

*d6"sr q8
(r't 5
t""l &
G

t;;1
"- tYr I

,! rnt,l,an'l
r- *--_*_ .,.1

5pts 7. Find the median of the following data

.,0 {t ,\ f;t's*,?,, rr6"7(S)26{srqs. ss.fr.t'r4,N.r r2.q$ rroftr* m tD.n2
r;r'n i'J 

s,,r,fvrltr,T6rtatgeyffz,v?i7 q-/tq,#

4A)?, *:-^,
-.r---i-- -. i.)- I\t2 " iSjll/rii \-*

7t.8 72.2
-7s.t'--ts..s

7)"\
75.6

$k&
A

25pts 8. Giventhe following data (3"99 15-5i,ry,424,295,367,39;,42.1,365,23.1,?Ll\i;oj+oe

a) The mean 3OS + u , r+tflE

aqsia?1 G'?i 3)5; eT);eAn7(c ,

I:1

b) The median

i%.1 = 
'?+.

d-,

c) The mode(s)

d)rheranse ,falr * ffiS - @j
-r'l

i

lwE53
- ! -------',, t{\I /'tx

\

-3sl)' 4' ,,, +ftr:f*ssr)r
t\1LtriJ t

"{1N@3jg,ar6} },{<. s&t:}r U_.r @ }d 6A J$, GhrJ&
. 3e5.r37rr"6 6et 37,3. W.3J5,.3,8{ 3j9" $6e)lEg. {6?) }s(. lA.yrt

d-l>

e) The standard deviation

t3* i

=,wn
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5pts 9. Find the z-score for the x value and note whether the resuf.is a sample or population
z-score.

x :25g o2:36 V=240

ass *ay1
=+b

5pts 10. A manufacturer of automobile batteries claims that the average length of life for its grade A
battery is 48 months. Suppose the standard deviation of the life length is known to be 6 months,
and the frequency distribution of the life length dataa!{ffi<nory} Explain how to determine the
approximate percentage of the manufacturer's grade Ata-ftdfii:s that could be
expected to last 36 to 60 months, assuming the manufacture's claim to be true.

1r8s
I%+-4
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Acaardtrtq fa Cruh4
up +<s tV of +/,il
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sld da,t
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